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.DISCIPLIJNE.

One purpose of a school is discipline, t> train
the pupils in habits of obedience and self con-
trol, to teach them to do their own thinking, to
manipulate thoir mental powers with precision
and accuracy, and in tia end ta round.ont the
full intellectual man. The Church is a school ;
the Christian life is a discipline. This truth i
empbasised b> the coming of Lent. It i8 the
regular annual exarination, when the work of
the year le gathered up and reviewed, and the
tests are laid on te prove the spiritual progress
of the punri of Christ. The dominant ides is
discipline, which cuts away self indulgence, and
brings out the fluer lustre of human nature.
An army, to, is another illustration. A regi
ment awes a mob ton times it number. Its di-
rect strength and invincible force lie lu its
exacting iron dicipline. Unfailing obedier ce
sud the coalesoing of the wiils of those in th e
ranks with thé will of thc commander make it
a giant of massive power. Tue Christian is a
soldier. Uidor his Great Captain his warfare
counts; fighting outside the ranks ho i an un.
a.rmed individuel in a mob beating the air.
Kick agalist the pricks as we may, discipline ie
bore, and it is the one thing in our own power
that makes us, " Prove your own selves."'
While wo may wonder that religion is not a bed
of roses it is botter to stop our wondering and
face the facts. Doubtiess we would like ta
change the constitution of things, abolish sin
and make it all easy, but the atots are as they
are, and the only way to maire anything of life
i to put oursolves humble people in the sechool
of God's Church, and enlist s soldiers of Christ,
willing to submit to the training of our gracious
Teacher, and ready to accept the stern discipline
of the warfare that bringe sure victory in the
end.

IN<5T8UX11T5 OR DIEOIPLINU.
A recognized nocessity of success In the world

is self restraint, limitation in one direction in
order to full activity in another. The scholar
foregoes the ides of accumulating , eailth. The
successfaul business man muet give up the de-
lights of intellectual culture and the supposed
pleaqures ot dissipation. Everywhere self con.
trol is the key to succees. It is the one thing
that enables a man to make the best use ci
himselt, and determines to what extent ho will
have in the community whiat is called weight of
character. Why not recognize tbis prin-
ciple in the spiritual lite ? Practically and
personally the underlying ides of Lent id
precisely tbis, to show what sort of ètuff we
are made of, to find out who is going to be
master, our botter salves, or our appetites and
desires, We are so entirely broken up by sin
that we need outside help te make ns strong
enough to rate ourselves, and therefore the
Chuich brings as at this ime spocial and
definite instruction what to do und what not t.
do. Fasting or abstinence from a favorite dish,
if it cunly give a perion the supreme satisfaction
of knowing that he cn raie Lis appetito, is
worth a vaist deal. But this is a hmal part of
its possible blessing. It clears the intellect, it
gives spiritual treodom, it gives play to the ai
lectionate to giasp with iresh vividuess the
precious gits ct Jesas. Ad so with htalt.Ly
self examintion, a sense ao persodnal sinîulness
thit lueas tc heartlejt confession, increased time
speut in prayer, both in private and in Gud'a
huse, -more trequent attendance ut the Uctar
Laod's table, thuaghlful study of Ris Roly
Word, and the caltivation of patience and kîLd
ly love towsad those arona us; alt thse are
helpe towaxd a sweet spirited self control bLd
Ih crowag bappines ai the iberty wberu-
with Christ bath made us Iree. As toi the
thinga hot to do, amusements for selil-gratificas
tioun, ana the utual rotrLd o worldly pieaaurs,
it aseem almos& absurd thait Otratians should b.

asked and urgod to drop thom, for the simple
reason that the soul that le at one with Christ,
in good earnest to. do bis will, is so taken up
with better thing', and nobler pleasures that iL
neither bas any desire for them, nor is Il any
privation to tjem to be without them,-Ihe
Church Newis.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELB.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PERsoNAL.-I i8 announced that the Lord
Bishop, Dr. Courtney, bas gone to Bermuda for
his bealth. Ho will be followed by the earnest
and loving prayers, not alone by the people of
bis own diocese, but by many others througbout
Canada and the United States, that Le may
become completely restored and soon be able
to return to his diocese.

DIOCES4 OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jtu N -A Memorial service was held in
St JameS' Church on Sunday evening, March
8.ù, in remembrpnce of the late Mr. Edward
Wdllis, onc of the churchwardons. In his ser-
mon the Rector, Rev. C. J James, reterred to
Mr. Willis' eary hie, and to his home life, as
well as ta his wosk in the Sanday school and
church. His public life Lad been so fairly
·treated by the press that the preacher thought
it would only be repetition to go over iL again.
When Mr. Wiliis first came ta this city ho was
withont friends and influence, but by his won
derfal pluck and porseverance he bad acquired
both-the large and representative gathering of
ditizons at his funeral testyfying to the esteem
in which ho was held. ln his lamily life the
deceased haid ever been a faithfut and loving
buLband and a kind and indulgent father In a
bis work as superintendent of Si, James'Sanday
school ho had beac indefatigable, being at his
post in aill kinds of weather, and it was to his
efforts that the Echool had grown and prospered
to the degree itthas at present. Mr. Willis had
been connected with St. James' Church during
the greatar part ai bis residence in this city,
and bad ben a ve.y regular attendant at the
services, as well as a Irequent communicant.
In vestry and committee meetings he was ever
ready to give bis best assistance, and whatever
church work ho undertook ho endeavored to
carry it out. The sermon was listened to very
attentively by a large congregation. There
were special lessons and appropriate hymne,
the latter being :' Rock of Agee,' 'Abide with
me, fust falle the eventide,' 'Peace, perfect
peaco,' and ' Days and moments quickly fly.ng,'
-St JuAn Globe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

A BBOTTrPoD.-A subsCription liet cireulated
on bohalf tf the widows and orphans of the
8pring Nil Mines, realized the saui cf 29.85
St. Paul'e Church Las been improved by paint.
tmg and decorating of the chaneel, thauke to
Canon RoIbuîson, ut whose exponse this was
done. Last luit the outside of the Church was
paited through the liberality of N. C. Visk,
E&q. Other improvements are to follow.

CLAÂDUaAVILL.- Tae sum of $21 bas been
forwarded le the treasurer of th" Springhill
mining accident land, by the Rev, W N. Dathie,
Rector ai Clarenceville. Le s contribution frein
the two Church of Eugland parishes at Carcnce.
ville and Noyan.

KNCwLTý x -Th fit et annual meeting of the
Young Ladies' ladustrial Society was largely
ettendeo on Saturday. Repurts wero presnted
showing about fory regular paying members
ul the dooiety, 26 ueetings hila in nineteen
different houbes, and a great deai of sowing
di-ue. lu ail thegrose revenue hias approuched
8160, of whwuh $102 iw inveted at goa rates of
interest. The tifliers were ail re elected for
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the carrent year; lr, J. H. Hall, being ap.
pointed one cf the lady directresse of needie.
-ork . A committes to arrange for places of

meeting durinar the year was appointed, con-
sisting of the Tresurer, Miss Corinne Kimbal,
Miss Belknap and Mise -M. R Knowlton. it
was determined to hold a sale of work, and ta
give a grand entertainment on Wednesday, 1et
proxmo.

MornazT.-St. Judes. -The speoial services
in connection with the opening of this Churoh
were continued on Sunday, the 15th inst., when
the Very Riv. the Dean of Moutreal preached
.in the morning, and the Ven. Archdeaoan
Evans in the evening. Large congregations
attended and mach interest was manfegted in
the services. The Rotor, the R3V J. H, Dixon,
shaould be congratulated upan the greatly im-
proved appearance. ocolesiastically, of the
church, bath inside and outaide, and alsa upon
the faut that by the addition increased accom-
modation for the rapLdly increasing population
of this section of the City has ben secared. If
we mistake not, by this addition, St. Jude's
comes well to the front amongat the churches
of the city, as to the number it can accommo.
date.

,St. James'.-It is said that the enlargement
of the church immediately after Easter bas been
determiued upon, and that by extending the
building towarde the street, for which ample
space exista, additional seating capaoity wdlI ba
given to the extent of 150 more sittinge and the
appearance of the charch eocolesiastically will
ha much improved, As is well known, the
church is one of the most beautiful in the city
internally, and tie service is pro bably the mast
perfect of any. This with the contemplated
erection of a new Mission Caaael abave St.
Catherine street, at the extreme limite of the
city evidenees earnestness and life on the part
of the parishioners. It 18 also worthy of reme rn-
brance that the parish of St. James inoiàdos with.
in its bounds the municipality of Cote St. Pau',
whore for many yeare a Maion of the Churoh
of St. James the Apostle has been successfully
carried on. Thire id also a Mission on Rtch.
mond Square, conducted by the Rev. S. Mssey,
where Sanday morning and eveunug a good
congregation is to be found in attendance.

Grace Church, Point St. Charles.-Rere too,
the Chcrch is making rapid progress under the
able administration of the Rev. J. Ker, B.. D.
The building is wholly inadequate to accomo.
date the numbers who wieh to attend the ser-
vices, Many i is said bave to leave, being
unable to get access. A new charch of muab
enlarged size is urgently required, and it .8 said
that thu Rector and people are at one in deiir.
ing to socure this as early as possible.

DIOUESE OF ONTARIO.

P ourcjTT.-This parish was visited on Fri.
day evening, March 6t, by the Lord Bihop
of Qu'Appelle. He gave a very interesting
addeoss on the Missions of the Northwest, which
was well calculated ta stir up an interest in the
heurts and mindes of the people in the spiritual
welfare of our countrymen in the Northwest.

Re told us plainly that the Church in Ontario
had been Jackxug in ber duty to ber cbildren
who went out to that vast territory to carve
out for ihemselves and thoir familhes a new
bome and to bauild up this great Dominion.
They wore worthy of our kiidest fympsthy
and should have our support in eeudrg ta
thom tih ministrations of our Charh in tihoir
lonliness and isolation. Tue lac% should be
brought home to tiem that their brethren in
Ontario Lad not forgotten them as the chief
butter did Jusepih, but remember the injunctions
of St Peter to bave compassion anc ai another
ta love as bretiren, and to render blesing.
There is no way by which they could translate
ino action this sympathy, bratherly love and
blessing more efleouvely than by uning their


